
SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of tha Stomach
VL --s$w t 7fp "ST""!
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-YATES TO INVESTIGATE

. MRS. M'HUGH'S STORY

If Her Statements Regarding Brutality
by Asylum Attendant Are True

He Will Show No .Vlercy.

Dloominston, 111., May 26. If the
representations of Mrs. Martin Mc-Hug- h

of this city concerning the treat-
ment of patients at the Jacksonville
asylum for the insane are true Gov.
Yates promises to show no mercy to
the persons at fault. The expose by
the Dloomington woman of the shock-

ing condition in which she found her
husband, who had been a patient
there, has attracted wide attention.

According to her story, when she
saw her husband prior to his removal
to Bartonvllle, deep gashes were on
his face and head and the flesh of one
leg was raw from the application of
hot water.

The surgeons at the Bartonvllle asy-
lum are doing all in their power to ef-

fect hla recovery, but give little hope.
They found that he had been kicked
In the side, and that one or more of
his ribs were broken. The bones had
not been set, and the flesh had grown
fast to the ribs.

One of the gashes upon his cheek
had not been stitched as its depth re-

quired, leaving an ugly looking wound.
In his lucid moments Mr. McIIugh

told his whe that he had been pounded
upon the head with the heel of a shoe.
He stated that because he had drawn
the cover over his he d in endeavor-
ing to. shield his eyes from the light
he was beaten by the attendants.

DEATH LIST IS STILL GROWING

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.1

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor
In my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
" My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that Lydla E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound would cure

me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had

not felt so well since I was a young woman.

" As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe

saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$5000 FORFKIT IF Till: AIIOVF LKTTFH IS NOT GENUINE.'

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoja, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that tearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- ,"

and M feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should rememter there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
lMnkhain'M Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles,
ltefuso to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

The Christian who knows God will
praise Him every day of his life, whether
he feels like It or not.

IP

"Under the Turquoise Sky," and
"Camping in Colorado" are the titles
of two most, beautifully printed and
Illustrated pamphlets, descriptive of
Colorado scenery and camping, pub-
lished by the Rock Island
and Pacific railway. The latter Is
a camper's guide book. . These
are the finest railroad literature that
has come to our notice, and the gen-
eral passenger department of the
Rock Island route, Chicago, is distrib-
uting them free on request.

Obtrusive silence or whispering in a
sick room is disturbing to the nerves.

I RefKon the
REVENUE of It POST OFFICE DEPAPTMtrTT

for ttx endinq June M"Sot
will It UO.OOO.OOO.CJ I iiqurc tf

Whot do j 7 JL J win b aoour
fl2osoaooa

T?4at!i of Lord Pnnncefotc,
Jxml Fuuniffote, British ambassador

to the United States, died nt the em-

bassy in Washington Saturday morn-
ing. Immediately ufter being notified
of the death of Ird I'auncefote, Sec-

retary Hay went to the White IIousu
and, after n short conference with the
president, proceeded directly to the
British embassy, where he made a for-
mal call of condolence ns the personal
representative of the president, pre-
liminary to the call which the presi-
dent himself was to make later in the
day. Then, returning to the state de-

partment, Secretary Hay dispatched
the following cablegram:
"Department of State, May 24, 10O2.
"The Marquis of Lainsdowne. Lon-

don.
"Permit me to express my deep sym-

pathy and sorrow at the death of Lord
Pauncefote. His majesty's govern-
ment has lost a most able and faith-
ful servnnt and this country a valued
friend. JOHN HAY."

Reciprocity- - Menanre.
The Republican members of the Ren-at- e

committee on relations with Cuba
have unanimously agreed upon n reci-
procity measure which will be reported
to the senate this week. It provides
for a reduction of 20 per cent on the
sugar tariff for live years. No refer-
ence is made to the differential which
the house removed. A sharp and
probably long light will be the result.

A.MUSKMKNTS IN DKTROIT.
WKKK KNDINO MAY 31.

Dictroit Opeka House --Oustlo Sq. Opera Co.
KveuinffH at S. Sat. Matinee at i.

Lyceum Theater- - Pike Co. 'Under Two
I'MiiK-- Mat. iftc. Eve. 15c, 25c. Wc. 75o.

Whitney Gran- d- "James Hovs la Missouri"
Mat. lOo, l.cand5c. Kve. lite. 20c and 30c.

Wonderland Afternoonn at 2 and 4. 10c, 15o
and 20c. Eve. at 7:W and i:l, 10c. 20j and 25c.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Monday, May 2(J.

AMERICAN LEAC.UE.
Wen. Lost. I'erct.

Chlcuuo 15 10 ,0oO
St. Louis l( 10 ,f8J
Philadelphia .577
Detroit ii i .mo
Doston 5 12

llaltlmore i i.
Washington 17

Cleveland 9 19 .321
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Perct.
Pittsburg 28 5 .818
Chicairo 21 10 .677
New York is i .484
lKton 13 15 .484
Ilrooklyn i 19 .387
Cincinnati i 19 .387
Philadelphia n m .3457

St. Louis 10 9 .34:,

Till-- : MAItKKTM,

Detroit. Cattle: Cow trade was dullfind lower, prices averaging $?,o to J55.
Veal calves Steady. $4 50fi G tiO; choice
steers, fti 2T.r! iiO; Kood to choice luitchersteers. 1.0CO to l.liH) average. jr 76 i::liffht to pood butchers and heifers. H Vi" i"j; mlx.d butchers and fat cows. 11 UVtt
5 4(i; common to fair butcher bulls. $.1 7.y(
4 50; Kood shippers' bulls. $4 r.or: 2T; stock- -

rs. $: imi .10; feeders. $1 .loo,.") .V).

Sheep and lambs No wool lambs rn
sale; common f.nd lienvy fat sheep, (.lowand 25 cents lower; others, steady, lastweek"s prices. Spiinpr lambs. $7 008 00;
be?t lambs. pVuH 4'); liKht to Rood mixed
lots. $5 2yto 75; yearlings. $5 SOiti; fair
to good butchers' sheep, $4'f4 50; culls and
common, $:Mi3 f.o.

Hogs Maiket slow and 15 to 20 cents
lower than last week. Light to goodbutchers. $ Kufti 85; pigs an. I light york-er- s,

'! &kC 7); roughs, $5 2515 75; Flags,
one-thir- d off.

Chicago. Cattle at the Union stock
yards sold on the 22.1 at the highest pricereached this year. The best steers
brought $7 V Texas steers, the first, of
the range fed cattle, brojght $ti S5. the
highest price since 1S2. (iood to primesteers. 1717 55; poor to medium. I'ufi 75;
stockers and feeders, $2 7.Vo5 25; cows. l 50

; heifers. $2 ."OfO ."): canners. $1 Vff2 50;
bulls. $2 50fi5 tiO; calves. f2 5tV7.

Sheep-do- od to choice wethers, $5 7K1)
fi 25; 'western sheep , $5 754i 25; native
lambs. $5f7; western lambs, 5 25ti-7- Colo-
rado lambs. $7 25.

Hogs Mixed and butchers. $ 'jWi 7 27'2 ;

Rood to choice heavy. $7 l.Vi7 35; rough
heavy. $6 95fi7 15; light. Jii 7": bulk of
sales. $6 95 f 7 2i.

HufYalo.--Catt- le; Keccipts. 1UM: notli-in- g

doing. Veals Tops. $ 5011 fi 75; fair to
good. $616 25; common to light. $5ii5 75.

Sheep Top lambs. 17 1017 25; fair to
good. $5 7517; culls and common. J515 50;
yearlings. $ti PKoti 25; sheep, mixed tops.
$5 7516; fair to good, Ij'df 50; culls and
common. i'VH 75.

Hogs Slow and 5110e lower: heavy. $7 30
fi7 4o; medium. $7 2K7 30; tdgs. $; 9017;
roughs, $6 75f7; stags. $5 255G.

Traill.
Detroit. Wheat. No. 1 white. 1 car at

87c; No. 2 red, W'.c nominal; May. 17,(NK) bu
st W'.c; July. 4.000 bu at 77I,c. 17.000 b.i at
7"ic; September, nominal at 70'-- c; No. 3 red
at 3c, an-- l mixed winter at nc icr bu.

Corn No. 3, mixed, M'c; No. 3 yellow, 2
cars at ".'

Oats No. 2 while, 47M-- ; No. 3 do. 460
per bu.

Chicago. Whe at : No. C. 72174c; No. 2

red. Mo.
nats No. 2. No. 2 white, 44,.'r

4i'ic; No. 3 white, 4;51 44c.
Corn-N- o. 2 May. CIV; July, 62'Bc; Sep-

tember. 6oV- -

Prod uec.
llutter Creameries, extras. 22c; firsts.

2')121c: fancy selected dairy. IMlHc; good
to choice, 161 17c; bakers' grades. 141 15c.

Chees Choice state, October, lS'iU'ic
per lb; new full cream. lOJllc.

Kggs Candled, fresh receipts. l'M-c- ; at
mark. 15c per tfofc.

Kvaporated tipples 9'Le I,or l':
4'oic per lb.

Apples Fancy. $11 4 5o per bbl; choice.
$314 50 per bbl; common. $2 per bbl.

Maple sugar New made. 12c per lb.
Honey No. 1 white, 13114c; light amber.

IO11 lie; dark amber, fi9c; extracted, 6I1)

6Wr per lb.
Onions-Michig- an.. $1 25 per bu.
Dressed calves Fancy, 8'ii9c per lb;

fair. 7i7-,- per lb.
Poultrv-Hroile- rs, 252c; live hens.

lOUc' old roosters. 6; chickens. IKollc;
young ducks. 91lnc; young t.nkeys, lO'o'

lie; itecse. 71Sc per lb.
1 lav Prices on baled hay now nre as

follows: No. 1 timothy. $1J112 Ni; No. 2.

$10 50111; clover, mlxel. $10110 50; rye
straw $6 50; wheat and oat straw, $.1 50

per ton in enr lots. f. o. h. Detroit.
Wool Detroit buyers are paying the

prices: Medium and coarse
llil.V; fine do. 11c; do buc ks. 7c;

unwashed tags. 5c per lb.

It. A. Italney. of New York city, han
palci $LS.0Ot to lhiron.de Kothschild,
of I'iit Is. for mi automobile. Thi 1

the highest price fur recorded for
n machine.

The house Monday passed the naval
itppropi bit Ion bill. The feature of the
debate was on the amendment offered

ly Mr. Bobcits (Mass.) providing that
tinee of the ships provided for in the
bill, a battleship, critte r and a nun-boa- t,

shall be litillt In government
yards, which was agreed to. The pro.
vision for n natal station on the great
lakes win stricken out on a point of
order by Mr. Roberts.

re-ru-- na Cured.

1 &( d
1 yiltfmWiMiWJrr i
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Congressman Botkin, of Winfield, Kan.

In a recent letter to Dr. llartman,
Congressman Botkin says:

lMy Dear Doctor It gives me pleas-
ure to certify to the excellent curative
qualities of your medicines Peruna and
Manalin. I have been afflicted more or
less for a quarter of a century with ca-
tarrh of the stomach and constipation.
A residence i n Waahi n gton h as i ncreased
these troubles. A few bottles of yourmedicine have B"iven me almost com-

plete relief, and I am sure that a contin-
uation of them will effect a permanent
cure." J. I). Itotkln.

Mr. L. F. Verdery, a prominent real
estate agent of Augusta, (5a., writes:

have been a great sufferer from
ca tarrhal dyspepsia. I tried many phy-
sicians, visited a good many springs,
but I believe Peruna has done more
for me than all of the above put
together, I feel like a new person. 1 '
L, F. Vardery,

The most common form of summer
cati rrh is catarrh of the stomach. This
is generally known as dyspepsia. Pe-
runa cures these cases like magic.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

1 t.VXV Awy t

SPOOL SILK
Corticelii Silk tewi imoothly; it it tlwavievtn

in ie and alwav full length and full strength.
At Corticelii costs you NO MORE than poor tilk,
why don't you buy itf Ask your dealer lor
'Corticelii .

Mad by CoRTirrt.t.I Sn.K MlI.I.s, rt.ORtKCK. Mwi

n
Ml

OF WOMEN

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with

ptosisx SOAP
Millions or Womm use Cittictjiu

8oAr, ssalstd by Cbticuua OiNTMKirr,
for beaulifjiug tli skin, for cleansing th
ecalp, and llo stopping of falling hair, for
of letting, xebitening, and soothing red,

tough, and m-- r hands, fov bahj rashes,
itchings, and Irritations, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
MilllOOS Of WOll UK6 CL'TICL'RA So.ir ID.

baths for anuoylns Irritations, Inflamma-
tions, and excoriation, ortoo freeor offen-

sive respiration, in washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for inny sanative, anti-

septic purposes, which readily suggest
f themselves to women, especially mothers.

VoniDlete Treatment for Hnmnurs. $1.
Cuu.it.ti uk o t c;ui u l R a .) a r ( .5.-- .

) ,to
ttie kln of crust and walc, and soften the
thlrkf nr-- l ntl. lr.Cini. t ka niMTMrNT!.-.)-

.

to Instantly at'ay Itching, Infl.immstlon, and
and soothe amlhcal, and ( I TK I RA.

Ji"moi.vINT rit.LH(i.i .,t.ru,,l and cleans
tho blood.

rtJTICVRA RfiOLVK JT I'lLIS (Chocolate
CoMed ) are a Dew, t.tHe, Ure; cro..oir.l.al

ul.et.luie lor the liquid ClTiCCRA
all oth.r Mood purUIt sol T. M well a- - (or

iirrs ai d humour curva. 60 doc, 2jc.

Coar., Sola Frope., Boeuu, U. S. A.

Vhto Mwerl"() Advtrtltmet Kiadly

neilioi Ibis rapec

DECORATION DAY EPISODE.

Simple but Patriotic Exercises in

Western Frontier 'i own.
"For genuine patriotism one must

go to the country, or, better still, to
the frontier or mountain towns. Awa;
from the maddening rush for wealtn
the people live closer to nature and
also get opportunities to form social
acquaintances which develop Into the
closest friendships. Holidays to this
class are something out of the ordi-

nary." Having thus delivered himself
tiie old-tim- e newspaper man pondered
a while and then resumed somewhat
as follows: "Away back in 1883 I wa3
stranded in a little mountain hamlet
In Colorado called Georgetown. It
was Decoration day. My cash had
run out, the two weeklies had a full
complement of help and I was up
against it.

"Going along the main street, I ran
across a local correspondent for one
of the weeklies, whom I had met In
Denver. He gave me the glad hand
and asked if I had struck any aurifer-
ous ore. Having told him of the de-

pleted condition of the treasury, he
stated that a committee appointed by
the G. A. It. post had met with hard
luck in lassooing a speaker for the
program at the cemetery. Then an
idea s;ruck lilm.

" 'Say, pard, why can't you give us
a lift? There's a live dollar gold
piece in it!

"Did I take it? Well, I delivered
the best speech ever made in the
Itockles. Hut you should nave seen
that procession. Miners wearing their
red or blue shirts, with great leather
belts to hold their trousers in place,
sans coat and vest, but shod in high-to- p

boots and on their heads were
slouch hats or sombreros adorned
with rattlers. Here and there was a
real veteran, whose empty sleeve cr
limp demonstrated that he had helped
defend the stars and stripes. Alto-

gether there were fewer tnan 300 men
in line. But patriotism, pure and un-

adulterated, beat in every breast. I

was accorded a position of honor at
the head of the line alongside my
friend, who was past commander of
the post and measured about 5 feet
4. The commander was G .oot 2, an,
we made up a great bunch. The line
of march took in the main street of
the town and then over two miles of
rocky road to the cemetery. Once
there I delivered my little talk and
then the veterans tenderly placed
flags and flowers on the graves- - of
their beloved dead. Many a teardrop
fell upon the blossoms as the old boys
passed them around and recalled their
gallant comrades of years agonc.
There was no work in Georgetown
that day, for it was a holiday devoted
to the memory of the brave men who
fought to preserve the nation's honor.
Give me the frontier for the real ar-
ticle in patriotism."

Let No Soldier Be Forgotten.
The significance of the day should

inspire every veteran soldier and sail-
or to pay homage to u, valorous
deeds of their comrades of 181)8. The
annals of our country have been made
glorious by the noble nn,I heroic sac-
rifices of her sons.

It is our duty to keep eer present
in our memories the historic deeds of
the patriotic dead -- our country's
dead.

11On

cucrp

soldier's

a

Janus Whitcotnl

Klltp.

$115,000 EVEN AWAY
IIS 1000 CASH PRIZES, to those making tho nearest
correct estimates of the total Postal Revenue of the
United States for tho year ending June 30. 11)02.

First Prize $5,000; Second $2,000; Third $1,000

VALUABLE INFORMATION: To aid In forming your estimates, we furnish
the following litfures wincn we obtained direct from the Post Ofllce pepcrtment at
Washington. I. '. trivin the gross or total revenue of the department for etch and
every year from lsuT to luul inclusive. The fractional part of a dollar Is not considered.

The Total Revenue ot the Post Ofllce Department for the year

1897 WAS $82,665 462,
1898 WAS 89 012,618, INCREASE 7.68 PER CENT
1899 WAS 95,02 1 ,384, INCREASE 6.75 PER CENT
1900 WAS 102,354,579, INCREASE 7.72 PER CENT
1901 WAS 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PER CENT
The Total Revenue for tho first half of the year was 1138.870,016. What will the

Total Kcvenue be at the end of the fiscal year, June 30, titiii

RnilynnrMtimtf tml 12 In pontage stamp to the PKF.S rOlLIIIINO
ASSOCIATION'. IIKTKOIT. MICH., and we will nencl you m ropy of our Cata-
logue, and a cert Meat which will entitle yoo to share la the prize.
PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATE, Detroit, Michigan

From 150 to 175 Miners Were Instant-
ly Killed at Fernie, B. C.

Fernle, B. C. May 26. The loss of
life in the mine explosion is even
greater than was at first reported. It
Is that from 150 to 175
men met almost instant death. The
first body recovered was taken from
No. 3 mine and was that of Willie
Robertson, a lad of 13. Several hours
elapsed and then three more bodies
were recovered. None of the victims
gave the slightest sign of life. The
mine is free from fire and the bodies
will be removed as fast as the after-
damp is cleared.

Insane Farmer Kills Himself.
Woodburn, 111., May 26. Fred Max-heime- r,

a wealthy farmer, 70 years oid,
committed suiciJe by hanging him-
self in the barn with a wire from a
Dale of hay. He Jumped out of bed
crying. "I am insane; take me to
Jacksonville, ' and attempted to cut his
throat with a razor. His wife, aged
70, secured tne razor and he ran to
the barn, where he hanged himself b3-for- e

sne could reach him.

Formalin Poisoning in Milk.
Columbus, O.. May 26. Mrs. Hent;-W'ebbe- r,

wife of the noted chemist of
the Ohio state university, is suffering
from formalin poisoning. Her hus-
band analyzed milk furnished by the
dairymen and found formalin in dan-
gerous quantities, ims is the ninth
case of milk poisoning In three days.
Arrests are expected.

Seeks to Break a Will.
Lentralla, 111.. May 26. Charles

Kahlhofer of Chicago has filed a bill
in the County court.contesting the wid
of the late Hobert J. Markle, his half-brothe- r,

claiming unsoundness of
mind at the time of Its execution. Mr.
.vlerkle died April 20, 1900, in a sani-
tarium Chicago, of paresis, lie
left ..

Mine I . .. t Falls to Death.
Jewell City, Kas., May 26. John
Keegan, state mine inspector of Kan-
sas during Governor Lewelllng's ad-

ministration, was instantly killed t v a
coal mine three miles east of here, ile
was being lowered into the shaft, when
a rope gave way, letting him fall 100
feet.

Dead at 108.

Sterling, 111., May 26. Mrs. Hannah
Grains of Erie, 108 years old, died
here after a short illness. She was
born in County Cork, Ireland, in 1794,
and had been a resident of this country
for four score years, residing in this
county half a century.

Lightning Causes $40,000 Loss.
Joliet, III., May 26. Lightning struck

the plant of the Lakeside Oat Meal
company and $40,000 loss resulted. The
lightning struck the cupola. This
caused an explosion and in a few
minutes the elevator was ablaze from
first floor to roof.

Mine-Disaste- r Survivor Dead.
Coal Creek, Tenn., May 26. Two

more dead oodles have been recovered
from Fratervllle mine at Coal Creek.
William Morgan, the only man in the
mine who escaped alive at the time
of the explosion, died, making the to-

tal fatalities 216.

Jealousy Causes Murder.
Arkansas city, Kas May 26. Frank

Wilson shot and seriously wounded
his wife, killed Abner Canter, and
then committed suicide. Wilson was
jealous of Canters attentions to his
wife.

Honor Julia Ward Howe.
Boston, May 26. In observance of

the eighty-thir- birthday of Julia Ward
Howe the New England Woman's
Club gave a reception to Mrs. Howe,
who Is president of the organization.

Reina Wins the Handicap.
Now York, May 26. Heina won the

Brooklyn Handicap in 2:07, at odds of
40 to 1, beating Advance Guard by a
head. Heina is the first filly to win
the Brooklyn.

Tolstoi's Condition Is Worse.
St. Petersburg, May 26. A telegram

from Yalta, Crimea, announces that
Count Tolstoi's condition has sudden-
ly become worse.

IF YOU USE HALL. I1LCE,
Get Red Cross Ball ltlue, the bent Ball Blue.
Large '2 oz. package only 5 cents.

Don't provide yourself with a wife and
expect her to provide you with a home.

Orlando is Italian. Blgnifyinff the Coun-
sel for the People or the Country.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of an
ocouirh curt;. J. W. O'lliiKlv, 3. Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6. litOi).

Ithoda Is Oreek, the Hose. Rosaline Is
Its Latin derivative, a little rose.

A FORTUNE

FOR

A GUESS

by buvlnjr tout FL'KNITUKK, CAFtPKTS
It MOINIMIOLII (itUJUl ftl WIIULK- -
ILK rim KH. Our liberal credit system

has met with marvelous success during the

DOliT PAY CASH
you, Write to-da- y.

W. Madison St., CHICAGO.

TIIE CONTENTED FAIU.1EII
Is tho man who never has a failure In crops, gets
splendid returns for his labors, and has best so

cial ana religious ad.
vantages, together with
splendid ell mate and ex-

cellent health. Theselllli wo gite to the settlers
on the lands of Western
Canada, which com-
prises the great grain
and ranching lands ot

Manitoba, AsMiiboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Kioepilonal advantages andlowratesof fare are
given to those desirous of Inspecting the Fall
grant lands. The handsome forty-pK- Atlas of
Western (Jnnada sent free to all applicants. Ap- -

v to F. I'edlev. Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa,Fl : or to J. Orleve, Sault Ste Marie, Mich.,
M. V. Mclones, No. 3 Avenue Theatre lllock,
letroit, Mlch.,C. A. I,auricr. Marauette,, Mich.,
II. M. Williams. 227 Spluer Wdg., Toledo. Ohio,
or Joseph Young, ft I H State St., Kast, Columbus,
Ohio, 1 anadlan Government Agunts.

W. N. U. DETROIT -- NO. 22-19- 02

When answering Ads. please rreition this papsr

LlKtS WHiKk ALL tLSfc (AILS.
Bent C'otiuh MvruriL. Tjt (IimuL. TTaa

in time. Ilfl tT lFwrtt. !

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
Suddenly. It Injures the nervous system to do so. Use BACO-CUR-

and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the desire for tobacco.
You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and poison
your breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Price
$1.00 per box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee to curt or

money refunded. At all good Druggists or direct from us. Write for free booklet.

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., - La Crosso, 7io.

SAVE YOUR MONEY '
pat twelve years in Chicago, and we have de-
cided to extend It to ine country trade. Send
for our FltKK CATA I.OCJl'K of Kverythlng In
the If ou&ernrnUhlnr I. Ine and and see the
liberal terms we offer. Our prices will astonish

STnflUS & SCIIRAf.l, 136-13- 8

Vtnkes 71 Years that
DOWNS' ELIXIR

Has toen made and .'old. During this
time It has cured more colds, coughs,
and nil kinds of pulmonary ailments
than any other medicine now made any-
where in tho great wide round world.

Sold at nil druj? stores.

1

AVE MONEY
IIuy your Hood at

Wholesale JTee.
Our t.oon-parr- rntaloiruo will bo nent

upon receipt of 15 cents. This amount
doe not even pay the otnire, but It is
nuftlclfiit to show us that you aro acting
In good fatth. letter send for It now.
Your neighbors trudo with us w hy not
you al f

7
CHICAGO

Tho htwe, that tells tho truth


